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Associati on of college & university Telecommunication Administrafors
VOLUME 15, NUMBER 2 FEBRUARY,1986 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, 
EDITOR
U t t Nebraska Hall, University ot Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685BB o TelePhone ('102) 172-20oo
President's Message
- 
Jolur lI. Sleasnan, Case gfestern Reserve
The first returns are in frcm the Janr:ary Swvey, so I
thought I r^puld report to you on the interim comrents
that have been received. If You fraven't returned the
survey, please go back to the January issue of AgtIfA
Nels ina serd it in. We'II give more cottE)lete resu]-ts
later.
OveraLl, most of the items are being rated good to
excellent, so I guess that the Board must be doing
somethirg right. Ihe weakest gerreral areas seem to be:
recruiting new members and retaining existirg ones,
providirg opportunities for interested nembers to be
-irnzolved-in- leadership positions. ard some weakness in
overa],.l feadership from the Board.
In the first of these areas, we do run a membership
campaign each Year, and have historically been quite
suclessful in getting new mehbers, Ehere are, hor^ever'
also a number of people who do not renew their
membership each year. The Region Directors are asked
to contact each of tlrese irdividr:afs, but I^E klave never
been able to adequatelY identifY the reasorrs for this
sittration. Frankly, I hope that sdne of ttre responses
to the surveY will help us to take steps to provide
better service before this Lrapperrs again next year'
As to interest in leadership positions: WHERE ARE YOUI
A fer people Lrave oglressed interest, but r^e could r:se:
*ot" p"opI" to help wj.th regionaL/state membership
""*p"ig.t-, assistance to 
the region directors in
covlring their areas of responsibility, etc' CALL ME
IF YOU ARE INIRESTED _ 216-368_4396.
orre of the topics tLEt I have placed on tlre agerda for
the Board meeting in Seattfe in April is the issue of
the Board size, duties of the Region Directors, etc'
SeveraL of my predecessors as President have had
concerns over hrtlether the Board r^as providing the best
structure and ccrrumrnication to tlre menbership, arxl ttte
Board discussed this topj.c last year' The tine has
ccrrte to face the issue very seriously, whether that
leads to more or J'ess regions, directors at large' or
whatever. Your comments on our structure and the
rel.ationship of the Board to the membership would be
rESt appreciated before April.
The ACUTA News and the Membership Roster are both
reg rded rzery highlY, so Rrth Michalecki gets a special
voie of tl'ranl<s for these contributions (with an assist
to Bev, the rest of Ruth's staff, and the Printing
Department at Nebraska). One item has produced
contradictorY corments - reprints of articLes from
otlrer publicatiorrs are eitLrer highly vatued or reported
"i-Jiitf" va.Iue. 
Case studies and solutions to
proUfens at ottrer schools are almost alvrays the topics
of greatest interest.
PA"R.IY LIIYD
-Ruth Il[lchalecld, Nebraska
At the recent USTA !^trestern Shol^rcase in Da11as, Te><as, I
attended a panel session on "PrivatelY Bmed Systens
and Networks are Blg l"larkets..'and Grcrving". ItIe panel
moderator r^es Don Wi1ey, Publisher of COUUUNICATIOX
TIEHS and the panel members were E. w' Bender,
Travelers Insurance CompanY; I'El Dunn, Genesco, Inc';
Prince ryess, Scripps Clinic Research Foundation; and
Robert Hynes, Times-Mirror Company. A11 of the panel
msnbers r^rere the telecomlunications director/nanrager of
their respective firms. Although I fourxl the session
title to be slightly misleading. the discussion rnas
r^e1f worth ny time,
Don Wiley started off by charting the sea of change
telecom managers have stnf,ggled with and the cklangirq
perspective of their role and mission, For instance,
in the pa.st telecom managiers were most concerned with a
-trim-costs' objective, rnrhich often led to using fewer
facllities and being less concerned with the role of
telecommunications in the organizati.on than with the
cost. Nor^r, said Don, ttre successfuL telecom marngrer is
using more faciLities, more technology, operating
profit centers ard terrd to vie[nI telecolrrnr:nications a.s a
corporate resource, always looking at ways it can
contribute to the objectives of the organization.
Next, Don asked the individuat panel msnbers to discuss
the vendor role in todayts environrnent, especially in
light of growing concerns with competition. vendor
credibility, product stability, etc. I took a few
notes on the responses, since I feel many of these
ans'$rers are a.l,so applicable to the r:niversity rarket as
weLf.
E, W. Bender: He Looked at the vendor's role as
rmllti-functional; a) as a person----the person you
interface with. They provide the first and lasting
impression of their organization/services. Look for
honesty, service orientation, the -fit'with your
ccrntEny. and ttreir valuable core of experience. They
ne"d to be wi11i.ng to help fight your battles and
respect you as a sustomer. b) as a corr!Eny----stab1e,
reliable, good financial credentials, sperding money
for research arxl developnent, good and active support
of both sal,es and service operations. c) as a
resource----.look toward them for information, to
provide \ualuable insight in tectrrology developnent, ard
for help in tong-range p.Ianning ef forts. d) as
technical support, with staff available to users when
needed, e) as a 5:artner----consj-deration as beta-test
site, testing new narket development. took for a
vend.or willing to lose a sale becau.se the project and
their product doesn't fit. one willing to talk openly
about product probl.ens. f) as a product----product kas
three [Erts (features, price, seryice). Features are
about the same for all, price is often very c.lose'
PRESTDENT'S MESSAGE, Continued:
Ihe progrrams receive rzery higfr ratings, thus indicationvfiy ue refuse to Let l{al- Rea-der ret"ire atter f if teenyears on the Boardl
Priorities include some topics for future programs,most of rdrich are already bJing incorporated into theschedules for SeattLe, ttortotk,'arxi Or1irdo, as well asa nunber of specific suggestions. These incl.ude:
Tel.econferencing of regiona.t meetings or seminars(somethirq that I LEdnrt considered bef-ore).
Consider involvement in regulatory and legisLativeprocedures, both at the federal and regionaL./statelevels (a lorq starding controversial issriel.
Assi.st in the organization of user groups (we areworkirq on this for Norfolk)
An interactive electronic mai] network (urhich I jntendto oqrlore more actirzefy on a personal tasis [BITNET
- SLEASMANBCIIR2OC@CU2OB or SLEASMANGCI^XR2OCI).
Seminars devoted to muJ.tiple topics rather thanspeciaLties (our historic practice ta. U""n to u.se the
"shotgurr" approach at thL annual conference, and
e><amine soecific topics in depth at the seminars).
Your comments on these comments would also beappreciated. mrank you.,@
Your edltor arrC good friend Rich Mclauqhlin, LincolnTelephone Conpany right before he rras sintenced to tlrestocks for faiting: to use a sharper penciL ertrencalcul,ating our rates. lrlorder if l4a1 -R."d"" woul-d serdthe stocks to me for use in our new contractnegotiatiqE! What ftin 
-
,
PARTY LINE, Continued:
Service i_s the key factor of product since fern, userscan afford to be out of servicel ln adaition, vendorsmust adapt to the CCITT standards and detiver theproduct or service_ as promised, with a clefjnitedelivery schedu.Le ana a retiab-i";;"i; delivery leadtime.
Prince \ess: He agreed with most of the above andemphasized the value of user group6. both in dealingwith verrdors and with regulatoiy ftaj"=. He felt itwas critical for vendors to ke-ep tfieir customersi"I?".^:d when representatives cl:anged jobs. He aLsosaid te.Lecomnnrnication directors aoirot DO data, theysimply ITIO\IE data, in response to a question from thefloor.
Me] Dunn; He cl.aimed to be one of the earLyimplementors of a charge_back system forteleconmunications, with a rnot{o of ,,He r,*ro goes pays,,.He then explained his ABC concept of dealino withvendors. A) customer nesponsibi.lity: ;-J";.';;tbe professional---establish early credibility (Iivewith what you agreed to, be sensiUfe, be firn).
?::IT:"t :veryrhing. estabLish defi.nite project and/oroelI\.rery dates, maintain project Log, Don,t a.ssrnneany_thing I B) Vendor i"=porrJiUility: Beprofessional, be realistic aboul your proposaL, Lookolt fo.r your company by not selling th6m short, playstraight. Develop good communicatiois. Be courteous(use-plain old telephone courtesy___give status reportsregularly). Do wfiat you agrreed to do-__don,t freAgE; beup-front and honest, coord.inate comrunications and
lork. Be imagiinative. AI] too often the r:ser has todevelop the ideas. Give user al1 the options, don,tassume they wonrt apply. Try harder to producecorrect bj.llings. l{ost vendors today are entire]y toocareless with biLl-s and record.s.Mel D.mn went on to say that in or.r business success is99% perception arrd 1% perspiration.
Bob Hynes ag:reed with a_11 the above and added theimportarrce for vendors to make it easy for us to dobusiness with them. They need to proviOe u.sers withapplications, using imigination and innovativethinking. I,ook to product niches, ask hor^r an existingapplication rnight become a niche market for yourcustomer, and 1ead to a sa.l.e for you, By the yay, asBob.Hynes r^as tatking about the ni*spap"r pubLishingbusiness. I coul.dn't help but thinl lbout tne Largeprlnting/publishing operations on llEny of our campusesand.how some of his r:ses of technol,ogly woufd fjt our
*****+ * rt*:r******
Northern Te"l"ecom had an exceLlent presentation dr:ringthe shor^rcase, It was a fiLm presentation on "Dyr:amic
Netr^lcrk Architecture: ISDN ar:d Beyond',. The session
was held in the convention center theatre and it wasfiIIed to capacity. Someone said we1I over S.OOOindividuals attended, arrd judging by the laughter and
remarks, the presentation r4a.s a big hit. I certai.nly
enjoyed the filrn---it was both informative and
entertaining.
It is afways fi:n to warider through the exhibit floor,Listen to the sales pitches and see the displays.
ranging from almost a smalf card tabLe in a corner tothe giant Northern Telecom, ATT-IS dispfays coveringhuge segments of the floor space. I saw rlany ACUrAsupporters there, including Jan Drummond ofCoilmunication Age; Don laliley from Communication News
and the Te.leconnect group, minus IIarry Nerurton. Ihe
ey<h-ibit displays were outstanding---bul (arrd I klow I
am biased) the training sessiorrs lacked the quality anddepth vre are u.sed to in ACUTA. HcrJever, the cocktail,parties were great. although they were at differenthotel-s ard that made it difficult to go to aLl of them.
PARTY LINE, Continued:
r rea1tY enjoyed rr'/se]f at orre hosted bV Im arrd I hope
r^e wil.l be seeing more of the folks from TfT at future
ACUIA functions'
********x***f**
It has been interestirrg to folloor the packet ss'itching
netr+crk developments and offerings from the various
operatirg comparries. our local independent conpany tlas
Ueen i.n itre packet switching market for a couple of
years now. ind we are one of their custoners for this
technol-ogy. we are making good use of it in some
specific applications on our carqlus in LincoLn; in our
outstate operations. such as research and e>4=riment
stations; locaI county extension offices; state
colleges, etc. At one of our experiment stations,
about 250 miLes r^est of Lincoln, we had a problem of
growing data communication needs and linited capa.city
for groarth on their telephone system. They Lrad been
r:sing dial-up facilities for transmitting data to the
mainframe computer in LincoLn at speeds ranging
arrywtrere from 3OO to 24oo bps, depending on ttre vintage
of tLreir modern and the quality of the 1ine. Thtis was
fine when they only had 1 or 2 trErsonal ccmputers, but
they now have 14 and growing, Problem---inadequate
lines. Wh€nn transmitting data, all voice .lir:es were
tied up. [€ looked at serzera.]. potential soLutions. and
then sel,ected our local operating company's packet
switching technolog"y call"ed "Prairielink". They
installed their system at our outstate location, r:sing
the DoV (data-over-voice) teclfrotogy to avoid adding
liries. Ou.r users nc,I^I transmit at 9.6 and can readily
access any of a number of mainframes. with no
difficulty. The outstate location is now spendirrg less
for trarrsmitting their data and doing it a lot faster
arld better. we are in the process of extendlng this
technology to all our outstate locatiorrs, where it
rEl<es sense. Anotlrer o<amp1e of wtrere a university and
operating company can work together for the mutuaL
benefit of both.
**x*****x*f***+
University of Colorado-Boulder is Lrard at it right now.
They are instafling the ATT System-8s, aiming for
cutover late this summer. I was visiting with Jeff
Lipton, Director of Office Support Systems and
Telecomnunications at Boufder and believe me they are
doing some exciting things. Jeff has promised to keep
me informed and we will try to do a story on the
project. Some of you wifl remember Joltce Dotson,
formerly Region 4 Director and Conference Host frcrn
Colorado University. Jeff te1ls me Joyce hlas a new
daughter (making 4 girls for Joyce and her husband
Lyle). our congratuLations to a very special fanilyl
I had a nice chat with VaLerie Jaffee last week.
Valerie has a rrer^z assigrnment with Ericsson---she is in
cLrarge of tlre Ericsson instaltation at the University
of California-Irvine. If any of you have any
lnformation you would like to share with Valerie
concerning student services, give her a call(714-895-3962). I'm sure she would appreciate your
help.
The Spring Ssninar brochr:res were mailed last veek. It
promises to be a good one, bef ieve me. !'le have two
outstandirrg speakers and the session co\7ers marry issues
critical to us. If you didnrt get a brochrre or want
additiorral- orres, ji:st girze me a call and we will send
them right away. As r:sr:aI, spa.ce is limited, so if you
plan on atterding, get your reservatiorE in right auBy'
This is the first time ACUTA has been in Seattle,
Washington and from what I hear, we are in for a
str)ecial treat. It is a beautifuL city and an excellent
hotel,, JoLrr SLeasman uas able to negotiate some very
attractive room rates, considerirg tlre qualitY of tte
tntel . t'tre look forward to seeing many of you ttrere'
No other seminar offers so much for such a Iow
registration fee!
If you havenrt resporded to Johnrs sur\7ey, please take
a *ln-,t" or so and do it now. The ACUTA Board of
Directors will neet in Seattle, prior to the seminar'
and we rreed all tLre input we can get from our members'
And to end my article for this month, I l^Iant to share
with you this message from }4ark Ttrai.n:
"...,It is nry heart-warm and world-embracirrg hope and
aspiration ttat .:'t of us---the high, the ]ow, the
ricn, tfre poor, ttre admired, tkre despised. the loved,
the hated, the civilized, the sa\.rage; nay eventually
be gathrered in a heaven of ever.lasting rest ar:d peace
and b]iss --- except the inventor of the telephone"'
......I'lark Tvain, 7877 14
ACUTA SPRING SEMINAR
Seattle, Washington, April2oth thru 23rd, 1986
Four Seasons OtlmPic Eotel
ACUTA'S Spring seminar wifl focus on an analllsis of
divestiture, regulatory and 1egaI changes and tLeir
in[Ect on the plar:nirrg a.r)d provision of voice and data
serwices to the Collegiate Ccn8mrnity.
'The Effect of Public Judgenent'
Todayrs telecommunications ranagement decisiorrs are
often dependent upon the substantial cl:ar:ges that have
ocsuffed since January 1, 1984, and thrat contime to
occur frequently as the 1ega1 and regulatory
environrnents and vendors all react to rrew clrallenges'
It is increasingly difficult for today's
telecomnunicatiorrs manager to be aware of the latest
situation and of probably ctrrtges to come'
Victor Toth will provide insight on current
legaL status and speculation on future 1egaI and
regulatory changes, including specific information
about the different postures of the PUC's in the
rzarior-:s states.
Rictrard A' Kuehn wiLl' offer pragirEtic advice on
tlie nulag'erilent is$les created by this climate, methods
of dealirrg with these probl"ems, and pitfalls to avoid'
Time permitting, a panel consisting of severa.L ACUIA
mernbers wil] discuss their experiences with Student
Telephone Serwices and Student Resafe. The panel is
tentatively scheduled for Wednesday afternoon,
following 1unch.
Direct inqrriries to:
JohD Sleasnan (216-368-5490)
Seattle
COLUMBIA UNTVERSMY
TBLECOIIUUIIICA?IOTS SIA?T'S PRIOR IO RrP REVIET{
9E r4rculd like to think ttat r^rhlle TII is corrsidered anexpert in the field that the process of workingtogether helped both parties learn more about our
circlmstanceg therr eactr could have de,veloped alorE.
The Unirzerslty establlshed a five phase strategy fordeveloping its telecommunlcations systems of thefuture. This strategy conslsted of ttre followirg:
aPhase I 
- 
Research and document thete.lecommunications needs and requirements of theUniversity for the next decade. This study alsoincluded estirated costs for the new systems that
would fit these requirements ard conpared th€ilr tothe current costs of teleconnunications. The finalPhase I rreeds a.ssessrtent document r^ras comp].eted ontrhy 1, 1985.
aPhase II * Using ttre needs assessment documentpretrared in plrase f, we prepared and distribtted aRequest Foi proposal (REp). Ihe llreiversity releasedto the verdor conmunity its REp on October 25, 1985.In alL, 25 conqranies received tlle initial RFp. Theinitial due date for responses was January 31, 1985.However. because of an early request for an
e:{tension by one of the vendors, the due date vras
e}<terded to Febx1rar1. Z, 1995.
OPhase III 
- Setection of vendor and contract
negotiations. Estimated to take us through theSpring or early $rnrEr of 1996.
aPhase Iv 
- 
System implementation and acceptancetestirg. C-urrently ealInarked for Suruner of 1982.
aPhase V 
- 
performance nonitorirg of the slxstem on an
orgoing basis.
PTIRPOSE:
It is the intent of the University to upgrade itrsMorningside Heights canq>us (see belcrv for a dissussion
of the Colunbia University campuses) voice and data
ccrnmunications s:EteilIs ard, at ttre salre tillE to contain
and/or reduce its long term costs. The University
expects to find via the RFp process a vendor whosetotal sletsn a[4)roach with the possible inc]_usion ofother vendor technotogies, wiII nEet the i.r:riversityrs
short and Long term telecommunictions goals for a
v_iab1e, technical"l.y sophisticated system within itsfirnnclal cGEtraints.
lte University infonned the vendor conrmnity in tlre REpthat it believes that there ray b significant lorgertelm advantages to a fully integrated voice ard datateleccrmunications network. However, nothing in theRFP shoul.d be corrstrued to prohibit a protreal r,trichincludes separate voice and data switching systene.provided that the functions of such a dual system meetthe specifications set forth ln the RFp. This,proposals which incLude an integrated voice/data s.e.ritchor a minimal voice/data switch coupled with a stard
al.one ertranced data s.ritch to providJ the bulk of datast^ritching would be considered. Either of the two
alternatir,res mr_tst be abLe to co-e)<ist with tle c-urrentin place cormr:nicatiorrs systems as described in this
sumnary docunent, Ttre ability to provide simultaneous
voice and data communlcations from any jack (eachLocation is to be wired with a auaf jact outletdescribed belcr^r) location is a requirererrt which can bemet in any of several ways. The wiring plan wedescribed in the RFp is designed to foster thisflo<ibility. The Lrniversity seeks to rEximize functlonrtrile minimizirg total one-tine ard on_going co6ts.
}IAJOR CA.}IPUSES:
I{ornl.ngalde Eel.ghta Catpus : liornlagsl.deEel.ghts, ilyC
- 
NeiL Sachnoff
rIfRODUCTIOT:
Co.Lumbla University has recently enrbarkecl on a nEjorccrilnitrEnt to LqErade its teleconmrmlcations systents at
1I: |brnirEEide l{eights caml,Js. Our experiences duringthis effort, the size of our potential qrststr, ard the
urban ernrironment 1n Nee, Vork bity, cornbine to producea number of complex circunstances in preparing for a
major undertaking such as the irrstal.Iation oi a rrewtelecommunications system. I have taken thisopportunity to share with you scre of our e:<periences
ard ldeas on uggrrading our telecommunications system,Althowh rDst articles of this tyg)e describe the entlreprocess of installtrg a telecormuricatiorrs system, Ibelieve that $E trave taken scnE very inter€sting stetrBin prelnrirg to receive responses io o:r nfe. fierrcL,this article reatly is the pre-curser to the actualselection and instaLlation of a teleconmunicatlons
system at Columbia University. I trope bry describingthe basls of our RFp ard plans for ttre future that our
view of the $rorld wilt be of some aid to your
situation.
BICf,GROIIITD:
Columbia Universlty is the otdest privateLy runinstitution of higter learnirg in ttre stale of Nen, york
and, the fifth oldest in the Unlted States. TheUrxiversity conslsts of 15 Schoo.Ls ard Colleges with anapproxinate student population of 18,OOO. plus
approxinately 12,OOO facuLty, researctrers, supportstaff and administrators. The University has tourprlmary camtrlrses r.vtrich are described separately be1ow,
Prior to Decernber 1983, the commuxications detrnrtmentsof Columbia University reported to differentadmlnistrative areas of the University. Voice
olErations, Ihe Offtce of Teleconm.mications, reportedto the Purchasing Office whiLe Data Corrununications
reported to the Columbia University Center forCoq)uting Activities (CUCCA). In Decaniber 1980 ttle tero
cormwrications areas were brought under the single
umbrelLa. but under different marragement, of theConqnrter Center, The two communications areas werefurttrer bror€ht closer in September 1984 when they wereplaced urder a sirgle Director at CoLumbia University
responsibl,e for aII commrrnications, voice ard data,plus ccmpfter operations. The inclusion of cong>uter
operations had a twofold purpose: first, computer
operations like data and voice operations serves the
entire University, that is both Academic andAdministrative users equalLy, second, computer
olEratlons sLare marryr of ttre sanre ha:rlslare ard software
ccnponents as data cormunicatiorrs in the same central
machine room, bringirg them urder the sare manag.ementhelps to foster the needed cooperation between the tr^D
units. ltre combinirg of these operatlonal areas has
resul,ted in a symbiosis of effort in regards totechnical staffirg of trEop1e, technlcal inforrmtlon and
sErace.
Durirg ttre first quarter of 1984, the University fornEit
a "Telecommunications Task Eorce" whose primaryfunction is to help guide the University in
establishing a plan for future teLecommunications.
Durirrg the summer of 1984 the University contracted
with Te.Leccrnmunications International. Inc. (TII) to
work r^rith the University in reviewing its
telecommunications needs ard goals and to trelp us withthe plans necessary to obtain those goa1s. TheUniversiry in conjunction with TII worl<ed as a team indevelopirrg the various plans arrl sul4nrtirg doctfiEntslftile plannirqt for the future cornmr.rnicatiorrs slzstens.
avoice: Voice communications are provided bY a Net't
York Telephone C.O. based Centrex' This accounts
ior approxinatelY 7,5oo tines including dormitorY
residEnce rocrns. The University at tfre Morrringside
."*p.o also provides a1I teleconsnunications for
Barirard College wtrich is incfuded in the above
figures.
OData: Data is supplied by a University installed
data network composed of twisted pairs and coax
cable. This network has been installed over the
past ten years try llniversity personrrel' The canE)us
Ls nearLy- 1 , Ooo terminal-s arrd personal corq)uters
conrrected to this rretr^prk. ltre twisted pair portion
of the netrmrk goes through a Gandal'f PACX switch
rtrich hras a natiix capacity of !,O24 X 1,024' There
also exists a number of loca1 Area neti'{orks (IAI\IS)
on tfle camtrnrs, including Ethernet, IBM PC IAII' ard
an AIT 3B Net. Includedas part of tlre data neti'Drk
are over 80 dial-uP lines.
Eealth scr.eDces Dlvision (ESD) : lfastrington
Eetghts, ilrc
OVoice: The HSD voice comnunications are provided by
Presbyterian Hospital. which cut over to an ATT
Sjzstem 85 durirrg the first quarter of 1985. No data
as yet is beirg carried by tlle Systsn 85. There are
approxirEtel"Y 2,OOO lines for the IISD,
oData: TtIe IISD camtrnls data requirermnts are net by a
micrcnave conrrection to tLre Momingside campus. The
microwave s1lstan ha.s a T1 capacity of four T1 lines
of v*rich two are presently beirrg utilized. TtIe HSD
campus was rewired as part of the System 85
installation. The new cable plant is used for
connections to the micrcroave sYstem. In addj.tion to
the use of the University central computing
serwices, the HSD tras a larqe varietY of its own
ccrnp-rter slnstens with varior:s ccrnrm:nications scheilEs
in use.
f,aront-Doberty Geologlcal observatory:
Pallsades, lnf
lVoice: The Lamont cantqlirs Leases a Dimension 2OOO PB)(
consistirg of appro><imate1Y 45O fines.
oData: Data comrunications wi.th the Morningside
camps are accorg:lished via leased lines from New
York Telephone. Columbia owned wirirg is used to
inter-connect to the leased Lines within ttle Iamont
campus.
Itevla Lalre: IrvLEgton, lrf
oVoice: Nevis labs is currently being served by an
OKI Discovery systsn serrzing 70 stations.
oData: Data communications with the Morningside
camtr:t:s are accomplished via leased Lines from New
York Teleptrone. Columbia Owned wiring is used to
inter-connect to the leased lines within the Nevis
carE)us.
While the Unlversity maintains data and voice
connectiorrs to all of its campuses, the prinarY thrust
of the RFP is for the lfcrningside Heights canqrus.
DATA TTEII()Rf, COI|SIDERATIOTTS :
The University, as are most Universitles, is
experiencing unprecedented growth and denand on its
d,ata corrmunicatiorrs network. one purpose of ttle REt
and lts irplerentation is to ultimately lead us into a
multi-tiered data communlcatl,ons network' In
detrelopirg the Rtr.P the following consideratiorrs $rere
taken into account:
oTL€ current in place twisted pair-coax network ard
installed LAN';, including the current hardware'
wiLl not be abandoned. Ratfer, we will continue to
r:se tLre in place network, investigate alternative'
technically improved, and more cost efficient
networks, -a.ta enhance rather than replace the
current srlsterns. There may be those circunstances
that clearlY dictate the replacement of one or
another sYstem. These will be handled on an
irdividual basis'
OAs a resu.Lt of the RFP process, the University
expects to implement a new sYsten which will
sulplement tLte e><isting network to sl4)port the many
termirrals, personal ccrnputers ard tlosts r^e o<[:ect to
install over the next several years tfEt can rrot be
cornreniently connected to or orieed the capacity of
the current network. We have not detaiLed this
network, rather, we Left it up to the bidding
verdors to core up with a recomnended sofution to
our requirements. Because of our heterogeneous
makeup, r^e do not e)q)ect any one solution to meet
all of or:r needs.
aThe University expects to implement in the near
future a high speed backbone network around the
Momingside camtrrus. fhe installation of conduit ard
the neaia for this network is included as part of
this RFP. Since we have not determined the
frard^rarelsoftl^Ere conponents of ttre bacldlone system.
r"E did not specifical.ly request tlre inclusion of the
electronics for this high speed backborre netrprk.
TLre Urniversity is not convinced that a hiqh sPeed
backbone rrebork nc[^I exists that will provide the
level of service we foresee required. Hence, vE
have opted to provide the pathway by which a
baclclcorre systern would require so that installation
could be easily facilitated at tlte tjme the network
is identified.
Tlre Unirzersityts central data processing eguipnent is
located at tlre Columbia llniversity Center For Cofiq)utirg
Activities (CUCCA), located on ttre ltlcrningsicle Heights
nrain canrgn:s. The current central computing eg'-riplEnt
consists of the folloring: 1 IBM 3081, 1 IBM 3083, 1
IBM 4341 , 1 IEII Systsn 38. 4 DEC 2o5o's, ard a tlost ofperipLErals. Throughout the campus tlEre are \Iarious
otfEr ccrnprtirg facillties using such eguilrtEnt as DEC
2o6o's, DEC Vaxs, IBM 4341 's and nany otfEr sralfer
ccmprters.
PROJECT DESCRIPTIOI| 
- 
PTISICAI, PLAIff:
The RFP the lrniversity issued trad ttrree principle plant
ccmponents: a ccrnnu:nications sraritch(s) to provide voice
and data corununications, an outside cable plant to
support both voice ard data cormunications rreeds. ard a
ccmnon internal building wlring plan that will provide
future fle<ibi1ity,
OS!{ITCH: The first major component of the systsr
will be a conununications switch(s) capable of
supporting a 13.OOO port voice/data rretuork at the
Mornirgside Campus. This total incfudes both the
voice and data conponents, hence could be less if a
verrdor selects to provide serwice throqh separate
switches. Great emphasis will be placed on
management controL and service aspects of the
systsn.
OOUTSIDE CABLE PLANT: This will consist of five
prinary elenents: tLIe voice cable ard wire plan, an
auxiliary twisted pair system to support direct
unswitched connections. the installation of a
coaxial/fiber cable system to st44:ort carpus wide
data cornnr:nicatiorrs, additional conduits to $lpport
futrre need.s, and the installation of a microwave
sysrEn to the cErmpuses located in Pafisades and
lnrington Nee, York as noted above. ltre cable plant
COLUI{BIA UNIVERSfTy. Continued:
wiLl include att work reguired to reach allbuildings on the Morningside campus and includeplans ard costs for crosiing 
" 
,rrib." of Neur yorkCity streets ky tlre recommended method of vendor.Street crossings will inc}:de strrare capa.city equalto 15OX of required space tor the initialinstallation.
OBUfLDING WIRE pLAN: The vendor will provide aconmon internal bnrilding wiring p1arr. Each stationwill be provided with a doubLe station jack outlet.the top jack wiII provide at minimun a \roice cirsuitand two pairs. AII voice stations wil.L use arrniversal connection, r^rhether the telephone set is
an analog, a digital feature phorre or an integratedr.rcice/data instrument. Itre bottcrn jack will provide
a data connection and a minimum of iour pairs. Thiswill support several different configurationsprovided hy intermediate cross connections includingconnection to the coaxial/fiber cabLe system,
conrrectj.dr to the campus auxitiary copper system,the sristirg twisted trEir sylstem or ionnection to awrit or buiLdirg local area rretr,prk.
Colurbia University being located within a majorlEtropolitan area, Na., york-City; having a wariety inthe type and age of 
. 
its phasical pfaniana hrildirEs;and being spread out ove-r -numbertus tity ttocks issubject to a number of particular environmental,physical and labor limitations that may not beencountered at other institutions. Vendors wereinstnrcted ttnt these limitations need to be taken intoconsiderations utren resporrairgt to the RFp.
lEoJEcI pEscRrprr ils lrAxAcErrrExr eroBILLIf,G:
Althoqh the lrxiversity realizes that tlle selection ardul.tirate installation of a telecormunicatiorrs system isa major wrdertaking, rAE are also keenLy aware of the
requirements for ruuxirg suctr a netrrcrk tnce instatled.Hence, the software/hardware portions of theteleco{rmurications s}rstem wi.Ll be a vitaL part of thetotal rer/i6., process. Ihe ability to monitor, ctrange,
revieer, edit, modify, produce a \rariety of rranagerent
ard statistical reports, and general nanagelEnt of ttre
sa/stem is consider€d as an integral p€rt of ttre svstem.
The Ilniversity mtst be able to lErfom those functionsthat have a direct inlEct on tlre serwiceabil-ity of thesystsn, services perfonrpd to the erral r.rser, ard be ableto rpnitor ard take actions on three eLerEnts that fE\rea financiaL impa.ct. Of pa.rticuLar interest to theUnl\rersity is the follovirg:
aH,ARDWARE//SOFTWARE REDUNDANCY: The Univelsitypractices fuJ.I cLrarge back to the erd user of all
costs, incl,r.rdirq orzerhead costs required to run theOffice of Teleccrnmunications. The methods u.sed for
this charge back scheme may \nary from time to tine.
HcBEver, at af1 times the station message detail.
information (SMDR) is used as the basis for a1l
charge hack scLreres anrployed, Any systeln corrsidered
must have accuracy ard redurdancy in the recording
and retention of this data. A11 proposals wi1l
include fulL details on a fully integrated
clnrgeback s:Etqn.
aSTUDENT BITLING: Tkre Universi\r cr:rrently does rrotprovide full tel.ephone servj.ces to its student dompoprlation. In the e\r€nt that the University doesprovide fulL serwices to the str:dent population, tLreUniversity e>q:ects tailored software to allcrar it tobill, track receipts and easily turn seF/ice on ard
off witLlout the need for marnlaI interwention to thebilLing/receivables s)lstsn. The nanagerent s.ystem
strould be so constructed ttEt it wil] autcrnatical]yprovide data to the switch according to the status
of receivables infornation. A conmitment by the
vendor to work with the University and its
accountingr systems wilL be required to ensurecorpatibility betr,reen systeilrs.
OREI.ATTO}ISHIP BET9{EEN S'{ITCH AND MANAGEMENT SYSTEM:
A.s noted in STUDENT BILLING above. tfre Udversi.tyexpects that there witl be a data exchange
calEbility between the ma.nagement system and theswitch(s). These capa.bilities wi1]. vary fron verdorto vendor, hcr.rerzer, at rninimrm we extrEct to be abLeto provide or not provide servic6 according toreceivab-les/usage information. This may inctr:dJ Uutis not limited to the user reachirrg 
- dollarthrestrotd.
arRACKING WIRING PLANS AND INVEMIORy: Any sllstemimplemented wilL require to track and producehardcop4g reports and status of the entire wiringplant of the University both for data and rzoice.Ttris should inc.l,r:de the assignrent of pairs for tlreinstalLation of rrerrr or moved voice ard data senrjce.A comprehensive data base capability nust beprovided to ensure an accurate and up to dateinventory of alL communications equipment and
confignrrations 
.
PROJECT DESCRIPTIOIT 
- 
STATIOf,S:
Since the (kriversity purctrased its imbedated base ofstations from ATT. we are interested in theramifications of using the existing statlon equiprEnt
vs p:rchasirg atl. nsv statiorrs, Vendors are requiredto describe in detail trcw o<istlng equiprEnt r"rould beutil.ized on the proposed swtlctr jnd note theefficiencies either gained or 1ost under thesecircumstances. ftems that wiLl. need to be addressed
are:
aFEATURES: How will features work on current
stations vs verdor supplied stations? WiIt featuresbe lost or unavailable to certain station equ.iprEnt?Will the distance of statiorrs from the switch andits ability to work be affected?
OSWITCH: Will tfie cet of the seritch be affected by
usirg anaLog mLrLti-line key sets (ComKey)? If so,
how and what are the cost implications? Is the
capacity of the switch affected Lry analog multi-Iine
key sets, actua] Lines vs aptrrarances?
OINSTALLATION: y[:at rrculd the affects on ttre initiaLinstaLlation be if in place station equiprnent r^as tobe used, i.e., time tErametens, distr:rbance to errd
users, ccs,t?fu
The i.nforrnation outlined above is a brief sumnary ofthe RFP we issued to ttre verriors. As in other Rtr?'s,it contained ntany pages of detail.s pertainjing to ttle
s:uritch ard leve]s of serwj.ce ereected. The two items
most of the verdors trave comnented on so far t nre been
the wiring scheme we outlined for them and the
manage[Ent systsrs r,e described as being necessary to
run a complex conunrrnicatiorrs network after the systemis q> and nmnirg, We hope we have dorre our tromsvorkin preparing the RFP and wilL receive a number ofinnsrative ard cet productive responses.
::_
E<: Several" openings in the Atlanta area for::= e>perienced professional capa.ble of doing
traffic studieJ and trlffic engineeri-ng in a commoi
carrier environment. Working for a large corporate
organization, the person must feel comfortab.l"e
interfacing with all 1eve1s of 5:eop1e. Salary ranges
frorn 25 to 4OK.
Ted Niezer 3\2-757-21AA
ltrarris-Burnett ard Assocj.ates, Ltd,
111 E. Ckrestnut, Suite 52C
Chicago, Ill"inois 60611
BITS & PIDCDS
-Ruth Mlchaleckt, Nebraska
f recentLy ran acr6s an article I harrc read marry tirEs
over, and still aleays marlagre to get a laugh from it.
I trave no idea who the author is or where the story
first a14:eared in print. But just in case you are in
need of a good laugh (and wtto isn't with Christmas
ctrarge card bi1ls arriving in tfre nail) , trere it is'
"the Bricklayer Bpl"ains His Accident"
TLre letter is in reply to a request frdlr tle irrsurance
compErny for more details concernirg the bricklapr's
accident ard subsequent clalm for ex;:enses. Here's
ttle Letter.
"Gentlemen:
I an writirg in response to Your request for additional
infonation concerning mY accident. In block 3 of the
accident form please note I put "poor planning" as the
cause; I trust the f ol. Iowing details wil'1 be
sufficient.
I am a bricklaler, ard on tt€ day of tlre accldent I r"las
rorkirrg alorre on tlre roof of a ns.r 1O-story building,
I,tren I conpleted nry r"ork, I discovered that I krad about
5OO pounds of bricks left over. htter ttnn carry the
bricks dcr.zn by hard I decided to lo$Er them in a barrel
with a pulley which was attached to the side of the
brildirg on the top fLoor.
Having sesured the rope at grror:rd leve1 I $rent back to
the loth floor arrd swurg the barrel over the side ard
loaded ttre brick into it. Then I r,rent back to ground
level and untied ttle rope, holding it tightly to ensure
a s.l.crr descent of ttre 5oo pourds of bricks. You will
note in block 11 of the accident report form, tlrat I
t^Eigh 135 pounds.
Due to ttre surprise at my being jerked off the grrourd
so suddenly, I Lost IIIy presence of mind and forgot to
let go of tlre rope. Needl,ess to saY, I proceeded at a
rattrer rapid rate up tte side of the buildirg.
In the vicinity of the fifth floor, I met the barrel
conirrg doun. This explairrs the fractured skull and
broken collarbone, Slcrved only slightly, I continued
nry rapid ascent, not stopping untiL the fingers of rqz
right frand were two knuckles deep into the puIley.
ForturEtely, by this tinE I Lad regained my presence of
mird and vlas able to hold tightly to the rope in spite
of tremendous pain. At approxirnately tfie saIIE titrE,
hcrrever, the barel of bricks hit the grourd, breaking
ttte bottcrn out of ttre barrel. Devoid of the bricks,
the barrel rrow weighed approxirately 50 pourrls.
I refer you again to my weight in section 11 of the
accident report. As ycu might inaglne, I began a rapid
descent dqdn the side of the building. Again in the
vicinity of ttre fifth floor I met the baffeL, this tfue
ccrning up. TLris accor:nts for the two fractured legs
and tlle lacerations of ttre 1orcr parts of rry body. the
secorrd encounter with tlre barrel. aLloued rE to lessen
my injuries !fien I fel.l into the pile of bricks on the
ground and fortunate.Ly onl.y three vertebras were
crackd.
I am sorry to report, hcrrrever, ttrat as I LaY tLEre on
tle bricks, irl pain, unable to stand and r^atching the
anpty barrel 1O stories above me. I once again lost mY
presence of mird arti let go the rotrE. Ihat resulted in
the additional injuries listed on ttre accident report'
I tru.st this explains why I have not come into your
office to co[plete a detai].ed report as you requested
in your letter.
Very Truly Yours,.... .,,
No wonder no one knows the author---after such an
e:q:erience, ttrey deserwe anorrymityl Minls sorE of the
injuries, sourrds like a fo.r of my days.....
Ed Gallagher of BIOLA University is requesting
informatlon concernlng magnetlc tape bltllrq try local
telephone co[panles for rron-Centre>( us,ers. If you have
any lnforrnatidr that might telp Ed, please caff him at
213-944-0351.....
***l*****
Dennls Be]l of Santa Cl.ara lltriversity is interested in
learning if any ACUTA members has conducted a salara
revia.r recently, or if arry/one lgtcBIS of a sa1arY suz'\reY
ttrat rnlqht be a\railable to him. Santa Clara llniversity
is in the process of conducting a complete
reclassiflcation of greitions and a re\ri€r., of salaries
in the Teleccrnmrnicatlons DepartlEnt. Tlris dePartment
administers all voice ard data conrrunications (usirg a
13OO line Mitel SX-2OOO PBX) . If anyone can hefp
Dennis, please cdrtact him at 408-554-4978,.....
*******l*
Ttre National. Alliance for Women in Comrnunlcations
IrdLptries, Inc.has asked re to include notice of their
upcoming seminar in ACUTA News ' This is an
associatlon representirrg the interests of women j.n
high-tech jobs. If any of or:r rsnbers wish additional
inforrmtion, please contact: IhG ALLIIrCB, P O Bo(
33984, I4ashirEton, DC 2OO33 (202-293-7927).
HEAI: LEADERSHIP '86
I{EERE: f[|att Regency i.IashirErton-Capitol Hill
llEElf : April 2-3. 1986
9IEY: It will be the first industry-wide
conference for csmm:nications professlonals to focus on
women, leadership and high-technology,
********t
In the Febrr:ary, 1986 issue of On Corrunicatlons, I
read an interestirg article bY Georye llflskoff (Telecom
Resource Group, Geneva, IL) entitled "Voice ard Data
Still Don't Mix". The article dea.l.s with perceptions
of top nErngement on issues, tle business problerns ttnt
e><ist, ard the omership fears ttrat ccne to the surface
wtren integrration of responsibilities for voice ard data
are discrr.ssed. I r^Iant to share some of the article
with a1l of you. This portion deaLs with
training/learnirg.
". . . . .l"bst organ:izations shoufd consider that at I'east
15X to 2Cl% of fcxrer and middfe IlEnagerent's tire strould
be s[Ent in trainirg, eitlrer readirg trade journafs or
atterrding vendor seminars or in-house prograrE. In
sofiE cases, it could make real, ecorrcrnic serrse to custom
design a trainirg program for specific ar€s of need'
Trainirg will grcrv increasirqly important because the
needs of tle organization wilL continue to grc*{, Voice
and data professionals are in extremely short
supply----even non. tvlcre organizations will be forced
to brirg in naive sorkers ard have a progJram that can
make thern productive j.n a reasonably strort tfuie period.
A fer., soberirg facts must be considered.
-----Most organizations will have an increasirg need
for sharing voice/data resources.
-----Training programs wil] be crucial to the pro[Er
functioning of these departments.
-----Voice,/data responsibilities will become lessdistinct.
-----Vendor management will become critical becan:se
single vertdors cannot provide all ttre solutions needed.
-----Functional skilIs will play a larger role in
managementts ability to understand the inpact of
technologiy on the organization ard the directiorrs ard
posture that should be assuned.
Before coflnittirE to any Longl-tem venture, the program
originator must test the possibility of merging
departments by having them work together as a task
force on one or a series of projects. He should
fine-tune the plan for the integration ard, rEst of*********
First office application for AT&T
Datakit@ VCS serves Centrex
It{orristorrn, II . J- 
-- 
ATT recently announced thatIrbst Chester University in West Chester, pa. , has thefirst office application for a centraf office-based
switched data service provided by an ATT DatakitVirtual Circlrit Switch (VCS).
Ihis initial application of the data cornmr:nications
package=was .installed birBeff.of pennsyhzania ard ATTNetwork Systems. The Datakit 
.VCS began offering
simultaneor:s voice and data serw-i6e.for the universitvin late April. :,,,i 
_,,'
.: ,:
The Datakjt VCS provideS Fbst.Chester University withdata conrnunicat'ions capability between computers ar:dterminals of. different vendors and wil-1 support
conputer-to-cornzuter arrd pC-to-pC corunr:nications.
A key adwantage of this cerntEl office-ba.sed serwice isthat the existir:g focal 1oorl.:'to the central office canbe used for sirmrltaneous voice and data. As a result,9{est Chester University did not have to incur the
expense of rewiring its campus, Ihe university also
will benefit from Bell of pennsylvaniars 24-hour
naintenance program and el.imination of the need forfloor spa.ce or local porarer.
Datakit VCS is a digital virtual switch with r:nique
architecture tLrat combines the adr,zantages of Wide Area
Netr^rorks (WIWs), PBXs, data circuit switches, and X.25packet switches. Functional-1y, Datakit VCS is ahardware packet switch that can switch over 44,OOOpackets per second ard support up to 25OO simultaneor:s
vi.rtual cirsu.its.
As its r:ame inqtlies, Datakit VCS uses virtual circuit
switching technigues: a circuit is established arrd
naintained for the duration of a ,'ca.l"L,,' but ba:rdwidthis used only when infoflIation is actr:alty transmitted.
The capability rnaxirnizes the effectlve capacity of the
switch,
This Datakit VCS application uses an Integrated
Voice-Data Multiplexer (f\DM) on the cu_stomer prami.ses,
matched to a simi]ar device in the central office.
Voice arrd data a.re combined at the customerrs .location
and transported over the local, non-loaded loop at
streeds up to 19.2 kilobytes per secorid. At the centraf
of fice, the sigrral.s are sepa.rated, with voice going to
the e><istirrgr voice switch and data beinq sr^ritched by
the Datakit VCS to host computers via indj.vidual or
high-speed muttiDLe<ed interfaces.
The Datakit VCS a.Lso may be accessed L47 dial-in modens
or SLC 96 carrier systems with ceneric Digital Charr:el
units. Multiple centraf office-based Datakit VCS
equipment can easily be linked together to form wide
area networks.
This new service will enabl"e telephone companies to
e4)and their Centrex offerings with additional data
communj.cations services. planned X.2b capabiLities
wilL allcr^i faculty and students to access inforrnationproviders on pubLic packet data networks and willfacifitate BelL of Pennsyl\.7aniats evol.ution to the SESS
switch with Integrated Se^/ices Digital Netr^rork (ISDN)
capabilities. B
ACIIIA wishes to thank the pubfishers of RECORD--ATTBell Laboratories for the above article which
appeared in Septernber, 19BS issue.
A Datakit Virtual Circuit Switch (VCS) is being r:sedfor the first time in an office application at [4est
Chester University as part of a central office-based
switched data service.
Bits ard Pieces, Contlnued:
all, realize his limitations and those of tte ernployeesinvoLved. Aborze aII, define the terrrls for potential.integration. And be sure that a reason exists fortheir integration and that the change will bebeneficial. OnIy the serious business managfer candevelop tlre sqport arri justification rrecessary to nakei.ntegration of voice and data functions a soundbusiness decision. . . . . .,,
I can only echo his thoughts on trainlng andprofessional derielo;ment. In tfie IEst fav lEars ACUTAhas conducted three seminars per year anC ttle anrn:a]
conference alll it is our sincere feeling ttlat r.Ie coulddouble this arpunt (if we fnd the time) and still not
cover even a smaLl fraction of what needs to be
covered. Arrd who can believe the volume of tradejournals and product brochures that are required
reading for keeping current with technologicaldevelopments. Everytime I come home from a trade
show. it takes an extra case just to carry theliterature I tlave picked up. you should nrake every
effort to atterrd at least one of our seminars and the
anrn:al. corrference each yBa-r. It real1y lEys off .
Tele,/Strategies is hoLding a semlnar in lrlashirErton,D.C., in April of this year. SeveraL ACUTA mernbers
will be senirg as faculty for ttris progrram. We erouldlike you to know this is ilOT an ACUTA-sponsoredfwrction. Our Sprirq Serninar is beirg helil in Seattle,
V{ashington April 20-23, 1986 and t}re anrrlral conference
wil] be in Norfo1k, Virginia---June 29th thru July Srd,1986. ttrope to see lpu in both ].:oc€tior6t D
**t***************
